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Muslim-friendly Singapore

Muslims comprise over 15% percent of Singapore’s population and it is no surprise that this island state offers a large variety of Muslim-friendly gastronomic experiences. Many of these have been Halal certified by MUIS, also known as the Islamic Religious Council of Singapore (Majlis Ugama Islam Singapura). Visitors can also consider Muslim-owned food establishments throughout the city. Furthermore, mosques and musollahs around the island allow you to fulfill your religious obligations while you are on vacation.

As a Muslim traveller, this guide provides you with the information you need to enjoy your stay in Singapore -- a city where your passions in life are made possible. You may also download the MuslimSG app and follow @halalSG on Twitter for any Halal related queries while in Singapore.

– Majlis Ugama Islam Singapura (MUIS)
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Singapore offers plenty of stunning mosques and convenient musollahs (designated prayer rooms in public spaces) should you need a break from sightseeing to perform your daily prayers. All mosques provide a dedicated female prayer and ablution area with privacy as well as female prayer garments.

Halal Food at Hawker Centres
Hawker centres are a familiar sight in the city, recognisable by numerous stalls lined up next to each other. Also affectionately referred to by locals as kopitiams, these are food complexes offering various types of cuisines. You will be able to find Halal stalls by looking out for the MUIS Halal certified logo. Although they share a common eating space, you can be assured that the Halal stalls are identified by different coloured cutleries and have a separate wash and tray return area.

Variety of Halal Food in Singapore
Singapore is home to a wide variety of Halal cuisines, from Japanese, Chinese, Korean to Middle Eastern, Western and more. Most fast food chains in Singapore are Halal certified by MUIS. For a quick fix, head over to some of them such as McDonald’s, Burger King, KFC, Long John Silver’s, Popeyes and Texas Chicken.

The metropolis has an abundance of Halal restaurants that have been made easily identifiable in this guide by two different Halal logos.

Did You Know?
Singapore is ranked as the top Muslim-friendly destination among non-OIC (Organization of Islamic Cooperation) countries for six consecutive years, according to the Mastercard-CrescentRating Global Muslim Travel Index.

Ramadan Bazaar
Each year, regardless of race or religion, Singaporeans will flock to the Geylang Serai Ramadan Bazaar for their annual dosage of trendy food, traditional apparel and kuih (traditional Malay sweets) during Ramadan. That is when the bazaar becomes a food and shopping haven. Experience the Ramadan Bazaar in its full glory from when the sun sets till late. You will definitely not want to miss this annual event!

Iftar with the Locals
Most mosques or masjids (masajid) as they are called here, provide iftar meals throughout Ramadan. The iftar meals may vary from a dulang style where four to five people share a meal from one large tray or bento style where each individual receives a set meal. A common practice among mosques is porridge distribution, which occurs at various times depending on the mosque. Ramadan is the month of giving and improving our deeds; a perfect opportunity to foster closer ties with the local community!

Muslim-friendly Destination
Singapore has a vibrant and diverse multi-cultural community with accessible Muslim-friendly facilities such as Halal food and prayer spaces in popular areas. This guide helps you to identify the different Halal certified and Muslim-owned establishments around the city.

Useful tips for navigating Muslim-friendly Singapore

Prayer Facilities
Singapore offers plenty of stunning mosques and convenient musollahs (designated prayer rooms in public spaces) should you need a break from sightseeing to perform your daily prayers. All mosques provide a dedicated female prayer and ablution area with privacy as well as female prayer garments.

Finding Nearby Prayer Spaces
The places featured in this travel guide are marked with these icons to indicate the nearest prayer space for your convenience.

Halal Certified Establishments
Eating establishments bearing this logo indicate that they have been Halal certified by Majlis Ugama Islam Singapura (MUIS), also known as the Islamic Religious Council of Singapore. MUIS is the Islamic authority in-charge of Muslim affairs in Singapore. It provides Halal Certification services and regulates the Singapore Halal industry.

Halal Establishments
Restaurants accompanied with this Halal logo indicate that, while they may not have been Halal certified by MUIS, they are still Halal and are safe to dine in. In this case, the restaurant is either Muslim-owned or uses 100% Halal ingredients and is frequently patronised by local Muslims.

Muslim Lifestyle Guide Supplement
Take a closer look at Singapore’s diversity, local brands and unique accommodation stays with the ‘Lifestyle Guide to Singapore for Muslim Travelers’.

Ramadan is the month of giving and improving our deeds; a perfect opportunity to foster closer ties with the local community!
**ORCHARD ROAD**

Orchard Road, Singapore’s bustling shopping belt is a one-way street filled with plenty of international and local brands, iconic shopping malls and many Halal restaurants. Take your pick!

**THE NEIGHBOURHOOD**

**Design Orchard**

designorchard.sg

Featuring more than 60 home grown brands across categories such as fashion, home, and beauty, Design Orchard is a one-stop shop for budding local designers. Look out for local brands like Carrie K, Rocket Eyewear and many others for unique gifts to call your own.

- Daily 11am - 8pm  
- 250 Orchard Road, S238905

**Muslim-friendly Salons**

If you are in the pampering mood, head to Muslim-friendly Pearlista for a haircut and moisturising treatment or Bellus de Charme for a relaxing manicure and pedicure.

- Pearlista  
  Far East Plaza  
  #03-17, S228213  
  +65 6235 4465

- Bellus de Charme  
  Far East Plaza  
  #04-105, S228213  
  +65 6733 6958

**Local Brands and Designers**

Bring home a piece of Singapore with you. Get your hands on all things quirky about Singapore and the latest fashion wear designed by our own home-grown designers. From exclusive sleek pieces to contemporary everyday essentials, these pieces hold memories of the lion city.

- Love Bonito  
  313@Somerset

- Editor’s Market  
  313@Somerset

- Benjamin Barker  
  Clinksquare Orchard

- Charles & Keith  
  ION Orchard

- The Shirt Bar  
  Wheelock Place

- Actually  
  Orchard Gateway

- Beyond the Vines  
  Ngee Ann City

- The Corner Shop  
  Ngee Ann City

- Pedro  
  ION Orchard

- PAZZION  
  Wisma Atria

**INSIDER’S TIP**

Beat the heat and look out for underpasses. Most of the key attractions and malls in Orchard Road are interconnected via underpasses that are widely used by both locals and tourists.
Indulge your tastebuds with their traditional toast sets. Expect soft boiled eggs and crispy toasted bread spread with a layer of their signature kaya jam made from coconut milk and eggs. Try the local coffee — kopi, to kickstart your day.

- Daily 7am - 10pm
- Pilma Singapura
- 68 Orchard Road #03-92, S238839

### Puncak

puncakbestnoodles.com

Puncak is a Halal eatery that specialises in Chinese cuisine. Some of their popular dishes include Honeydew Chicken Noodle, Wanton Noodles and Claypot Rice. Locals boast about their Fried Wonton, served piping hot and coated with a crispy yellow outer layer. Dip it in mayonnaise and sweet black soya sauce for added oompf.

- Sun & Mon, Wed - Fri: 11am - 9pm
- Sat: 11am - 9.30pm
- Closed on Tue
- Far East Plaza
- 14 Scotts Road #05-94, S238215

### Heavenly Wang

wangcafe.com

Indulge your tastebuds with their traditional toast sets. Expect soft boiled eggs and crispy toasted bread spread with a layer of their signature kaya jam made from coconut milk and eggs. Try the local coffee — kopi, to kickstart your day.

- Mon - Fri: 7.30am - 10pm
- Sat, Sun & PH: 8.30am - 10pm
- Ngee Ann City
- 391 Orchard Road #B2-30, S238874

### Butter Studio

thebutterstudio.com

Having a celebration? Satisfy your sweet cravings by indulging in hand-baked desserts from Butter Studio. Their mouthwatering sweet treats are made with high-quality farm-fresh eggs, seasonal fruits, and local market produce. They are made from recipes that have been passed down from generation to generation.

- Daily 7am - 8pm
- Ngee Ann City
- 391 Orchard Road #B2-30, S238874

### Colonial Club Signatures

facebook.com/colonialclubsg

Colonial Club Signatures pays homage to all things Singaporean – a blend of Asian and Nyonya food with a British twist – with dishes like their Signature Nasi Lemak Tower, Buah Keluak Pie Tee and Soft Shelled Crab Nyonya Laksa. Even the restaurant is quaintly furnished to give you a sense of cosiness while dining in.

- Daily 11am - 9pm
- Paragon Shopping Centre
- 290 Orchard Rd, #B1-43, S238859

### Sora Boru

facebook.com/SoraBoruSingapore

The name ‘Sora Boru’ is an endearing play on the Japanese articulation of the word ‘bowl’. This newly Halal certified Japanese eatery offers affordable one-bowl meals. You can even customise your own chirashi (Japanese rice bowl). Whether you are a fan of octopus, shrimp, salmon, swordfish or tuna, they have something special for everyone.

- Sun - Thu: 11am - 9.30pm
- Fri & Sat: 11am - 10pm
- 313@Somerset
- 313 Orchard Road #B3-19/20, S238895

### Cajun on Wheels

cajunonwheels.com

Pamper yourself with quality seafood at Cajun on Wheels, a Halal certified Louisiana style seafood place fashioned out of a gourmet food truck. Try their Olympian Bucket: a juicy concoction of crabs, prawns, white clams, mussels with sides of corn, and potatoes.

### 4Fingers Crispy Chicken

4fingers.com

Fried chicken lovers, you are in for a treat. 4Fingers is a Singaporean fast food chain with stores across Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Australia and even the United States. The eatery offers free-range Asian-style fried chicken in soy or spicy sauce.

- Mon - Thu & Sun: 11am - 9pm
- Fri - Sat: 11am - 10pm
- ION Orchard, 2 Orchard Turn #B4-06A, S238801
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Sitting between the Kallang River and major shopping malls like Bugis Junction and Bugis+, Kampong Gelam is a gorgeously preserved slice of Singapore’s heritage. Flanked by skyscrapers, the nostalgic shophouses of Kampong Gelam are beautiful remnants of Singapore’s earlier days.

KAMPPONG GELAM

The Neighbourhood

Previously known as Sultan Road, Bussorah Street is uniquely regarded as the heart of Kampong Gelam. This picturesque street is home to the best architecture, Halal cafes and restaurants. It is also the best place to shop for souvenirs, perfume, antiques, jewellery and so much more.

Bussorah Street

Previously known as Sultan Road, Bussorah Street is uniquely regarded as the heart of Kampong Gelam. This picturesque street is home to the best architecture, Halal cafes and restaurants. It is also the best place to shop for souvenirs, perfume, antiques, jewellery and so much more.

Kampong Gelam Murals

Take a stroll around Kampong Gelam and admire the impressive array of street art murals that adorn the facades of cafes and boutique stores in vibrant hues. These works of art were created by local and international artists like Didier Jaba Mathieu, Sheryo x The Yok, Oak and Bindi and more.

Haji Lane

Explore the lively and eclectic street of Haji Lane as you walk past its multi-label stores, quirky boutiques and hip cafes. Haji Lane is peppered with stores carrying local wares, which would make great souvenirs for loved ones.

Map is not drawn to scale

MURALS AROUND KAMPONG GELAM

Coffee Story
29 Sultan Gate
Muscat Street
Sultan Arts Village
71 Sultan Gate

Satay Club
9 Jalan Pinang
Bejeweled: An Homage to Kampung Intan
12-14 Baghdad Street
Gelam Gallery
86 Arab Street

Haji Lane Wall
Haji Lane
Boogie in the Dark
Jalan Klapa
Girl with Lion Cub
Between Jalan Pisang and Jalan Kledek

Kids in Trolleys
Jalan Klapa
Textiles
Za Haji Lane

INSIDER’S TIP
Head to Haji Lane for a pop of colour. The striking murals and cool Halal cafes make Haji Lane the perfect backdrop for your Instagrammable shots.
Teater Ekamatra

ekamatra.org.sg  +65 6435 0131

Teater Ekamatra was founded in 1988 to develop a form of experimental Malay theatre that fuses Southeast Asian theatre styles with contemporary techniques. Since then, the company has expanded its reach to both the Malay community and non-Malay audiences, focusing on general socio-political themes in its productions.

- Alivel Arts Centre, 28 Alivel Street #02-10, S199918

Wardah Books

wardahbooks.com  +65 6297 1232

Wardah Books is an independent bookstore carrying English books that cover a wide range of topics such as Sufism and Islamic history. They have a whole shelf dedicated to children’s books as well. Find a comfortable spot in the two-storey shophouse and browse through book collections that were personally curated by the owner, Ibrahim Tahir.

- Daily 10am - 6pm 58 Bussorah Street, S199474
- Tue - Sun: 10am - 6pm  Monday: Closed
- 85 Sultan Gate, S198501
- wardahbooks.com
- malayheritage.gov.sg

Malay Heritage Centre

malayheritage.gov.sg  +65 6391 0450

Learn about the rich history of Singapore’s Malay community through artefacts and interactive displays. The centre occupies the grounds of the original Istana Kampong Gelam which was built in 1819 by Sultan Hussein Mohamed Shah, and was home to Malay royalty for over 50 years. Head over to their website to learn more about the latest exhibitions and programmes offered by the centre.

- Daily 10am - 6pm 58 Bussorah Street, S199474
- Daily 10am - 6pm  Monday: Closed
- 85 Sultan Gate, S198501

KARVA Salon for ladies

karva.sg  +65 6291 1205

This salon caters to hijab-wearing ladies. Guests are treated in privacy and the salon uses only Halal certified hair products and water permeable nail polishes on their customers.

- Daily 11am - 8pm 73A Bussorah Street, S199486
- Tuesday - Sunday
- 73A Bussorah Street, S199486

Passion Tours

Sultans of Spice

journeys.com.sg  +65 6325 1631 /+65 6338 6133

Gain insights into Malay traditions as you learn about the history of the old Royal Palaces, the Sultan Mosque and the Tombs of Malayian Princes – a burial ground hidden inside a cemetery.

- Sultans of Spice 3 min
- Unity in Diversity 3 min

For wife and husband duo, Rozza Ramli and Jai Wahab, KARVA was born out of their shared interests in grooming.

’I was not an ambitious person. I wanted to have five kids and imagined myself as a housewife,’ said Rozza. After her fourth child, she wondered about what she would do in her free time as her children started to grow up. When Rozza was a flight stewardess, she would check herself into salons during her layovers. She then realised that there was no salon on par with Toni & Guy in Singapore for Muslim ladies. Hence, came the inspiration behind KARVA.
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Sifr Aromatics
sifr.sg | +65 6392 1966
Sifr Aromatics is an experimental offshoot by third-generation owner Johari Kazura. Here, you can experiment with more innovative scents like ‘East’: a blend of oud (agarwood), rose absolute, amber and neroli. Shop for affordable and handmade body balms, scented candles and vintage perfume bottles.

Amazing Chambers Singapura
amazingchambers.sg | +65 6906 3271
Housed in a two-storey building within the Malay Heritage Centre, Amazing Chambers Singapura is an immersive escape room experience with curated themes on Singapore’s heritage and culture. Discover Singapore’s rich past as you go on a journey back in time and experience history like never before.

FatPapas
fatpapas.sg | +65 6291 8028
Founded by local rapper Sheikh Haikel, this eatery serves big portions of comfort food like BBQ Beef Ribs and even allows you to build your own burger. Of course, no visit to FatPapas is complete without sampling their signature burgers like the Mahalo burger which consists of a beef patty topped with caramelised onions, melted aged cheddar and creamy mayonnaise on a sesame seed bun.

Tipo Pasta Bar
tipo.sg | +65 8768 0785
If you are a fan of Italian food, you must try the customisable pasta dishes at Tipo Pasta Bar. Catch a glimpse of unique pasta types like Casarecce and Mafalda handmade in action made from scratch. Choose from a variety of infused pasta and an assortment of sauces such as Creamy Pesto, Tom Yum and the house special: Beef Ragu.

Harnies Beauty
harniesbeauty.com | +65 6392 0623
Founded by Harnie Hamid, Harnies Beauty is a serene hideout in the heart of Haji Lane. Treat your body with their slew of beauty and wellness treatments ranging from body scrubs to micro needling facials and full-body waxing services. Muslimahs only!

Singapore Sidecars Vespa Tour
sideways.sg | +65 9620 0166
Go on a heritage tour of the various cultural sites and mosques in the area on a vintage Vespa sidecar. Enjoy the ride!
Halal Food

Lina’s Cafe

Known as ‘Friends of Autism’, this cafe aims to create a safe haven for families and children with autism. It is easily identifiable by the mural painting of a figure sitting by a tree. They serve authentic Malay comfort food like Mee Siam and Mee Rebus. If your child has special needs, you may request for off-the-menu items.

- Mon: 11am - 7.30pm; Tue - Sat: 11am - 8.30pm | Closed on Sun & 1st Mon of every month
- 7 Jalan Pisang, S199074
- linas-cafe.business.site
- +65 9187 2094

42-year-old Marlinah Bte Ahmad, or Lina, has been an entrepreneur for most of her adult life. In fact, she comes from a family of business owners.

‘But I did not want to open something without heart or purpose,’ said Lina. Lina’s Cafe is derived from her own experiences as a mother. ‘My 14-year-old daughter, Sara, is on the spectrum. When we go out, I find it hard to bring her to restaurants or cafes because she will have her tantrums and meltdowns. We would get stared at and receive verbal abuse. I thought, if it happens to me, it will surely happen to other families with ASD (autism spectrum disorder) kids.’

Hjh Maimunah

Established in the 90s, Hjh Maimunah has become a familiar name among locals for its variety of mouth-watering nasi padang (steamed rice with pre-cooked dishes). The restaurant’s signature dishes include Sudanese grilled chicken and lemak siput (shellfish cooked in a spicy coconut gravy).

- Mon - Sat: 7.30am - 7.30pm; Tue - Sat: 7.30am - 8.30pm | Closed on Sun & 1st Mon of every month
- 11 & 15 Jalan Pisang, S199074
- hjmaimunah.com
- +65 6297 4294

The Dim Sum Place

This eatery serves over 100 Cantonese-style dishes, infused with local flavours. They specialise in Cantonese-style dumplings containing meat like Braised Duck Cha Shu Bun and Beef Short Rib with Black Pepper. End your meal with the Molten Salted Egg Custard Bun that oozes a creamy golden liquid as you take a bite.

- Daily 11am - 11pm
- 791 North Bridge Road, S198759
- thedimsumplace.sg
- +65 6655 8787

The Ramen Stall

This Halal Japanese restaurant offers ramen and a wide range of sushi, sashimi and desserts. Their chicken-based broth is simmered to perfection for hours to achieve a milky texture with no artificial flavouring, MSG, salt or sugar added. A favourite to start off with is the Volcano Ramen with chilli on the side.

- Mon - Thu: 11am - 10pm; Fri - Sat: 11am - 11pm
- 257 Beach Road, S199539
- theramenstall.sg

Fika Swedish Cafe and Bistro

Should you need a short break from the hustle and bustle of a typical Kampong Gelam evening, take a short walk towards the intersection of Beach Road and Arab Street, where this quaint Halal Swedish bistro sits. Here, you can feast on scrumptious Swedish staples and pastries amidst a classical European interior. Grab a seat on the second floor where couches, statement rugs and a surprisingly well-stocked bookshelf makes you feel like you are visiting a friend’s home rather than a restaurant.

- Sun - Thu: 11am - 10pm; Fri - Sat: 11am - 11pm
- 787 North Bridge Road, S198759
- fikacafe.com
- +65 6396 9096

Moosh Softserve

Cool down while having fun in the sun at Moosh. This dessert place offers hearty helpings of softserve ice-cream with tempting flavours like Ondeh-Ondeh and Nutella Brownie Cheesecake. On top of delicious ice-cream, the desserts offered are very visually pleasing and so is the physical store itself!

- Mon - Thur: 12pm - 8pm; Fri - Sun: 12pm - 9pm
- 44 Haji Ln, S189237
- mooshsoftserve.business.site
Nestled along Rochor River, this cultural precinct was once a ‘town’ of racehorse tracks and lime pits with most of its residents being Indian labourers of the cattle trading business. Today, it is one of Singapore’s most vibrant districts where the old meets new.

**Indian Heritage Centre**

The Indian Heritage Centre is a must-visit for scholars and tourists alike. Its permanent exhibition is titled ‘Indians in Singapore - Past & Present’, and gives a deep insight into the history of Indians in Southeast Asia during the 1st century CE.

- Tue - Thu: 10am - 7pm; Fri - Sat: 10am - 8pm Sun & Pn: 10am - 4pm | Closed on Mon
- 5 Campbell Lane, S209924

**Sri Veeramakaliamman Temple**

This temple is a place of worship for Hindus in Singapore, and also a tourist attraction for those curious about Hindu practices.

- Daily 5.30am - 12.30pm, 4pm - 9.30pm
- 141 Serangoon Road, S218042

**Mustafa Centre**

Open 24 hours and often with a bustling crowd, Mustafa Centre has everything from Halal food to electronics, snacks and even gold jewellery. This one-stop hub is a favourite amongst locals.

- Daily 24 hours
- 145 Syed Alwi Road, S207704

**Jewellery Shops**

Jewellery makes the perfect souvenir for your loved ones. Gold, diamonds or everything in between, Little India has it all. Shop for necklaces, earrings, bangles, rings and chains at the numerous shops along Little India.

**Angullia Mosque**

Angullia Mosque was built over 120 years ago by the late merchant — Mohammad Salleh Eusoff Angullia, a Sunni Muslim trader from India. He built it to create a prayer space for Muslim workers in Little India and Farrer Park. Today, the mosque hosts worshippers of various races.

- 41 Dunlop Street, S209369
- facebook.com/masjidabdulgafoor

**Abdul Gafoor Mosque**

Abdul Gafoor Mosque was built 112 years ago. Its walls are adorned with exquisite Arabic motifs and its panels feature beautiful Arabic calligraphy. Take note of how its magnificent green dome is surrounded by a ring of smaller minarets. This mosque is as much a place of worship as it is an architectural wonder.

- 41 Dunlop Street, S209369
- facebook.com/masjidabdulgafoor

**Indian Heritage Centre**

- indianheritage.org.sg
- +65 6295 4538

**Sri Veeramakaliamman Temple**

- srivkt.org
- +65 6295 5855

**Mustafa Centre**

- mustafa.com.sg
- +65 6295 1601

**Jewellery Shops**

- +65 6291 1601
- +65 6295 5855
- +65 6295 4538

**Angullia Mosque**

- +65 6295 1601
- +65 6295 5855
- +65 6295 4538

**Abdul Gafoor Mosque**

- +65 6295 1601
- +65 6295 5855
- +65 6295 4538

**Indian Heritage Centre**
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- +65 6295 4538

**Sri Veeramakaliamman Temple**

- srivkt.org
- +65 6295 5855

**Mustafa Centre**

- mustafa.com.sg
- +65 6295 1601

**Jewellery Shops**

- +65 6291 1601
- +65 6295 5855
- +65 6295 4538
**Little India**

**Halal Food**

**Tekka Centre**

Built in 1982, Tekka Centre stands as a nostalgic alternative to other supermarkets in Singapore. The wet market sells a range of fruits, vegetables and Halal meat at affordable prices. There is also a hawker centre where visitors may enjoy Halal Indian delicacies like roti prata (Indian bread) and rojak (a variety of fried dough fritters dipped in sweet red peanut sauce).

- Daily 6.30am - 9pm
- Tekka Centre, 665 Buffalo Road L1, S210665

**Azmi Restaurant**

facebook.com/AzmiChapati  |  +65 9428 0203

Dig into some good ol' chapati (unleavened flatbread) and pair it with meat and vegetable dishes at Azmi Restaurant. Freshly cooked each day, these chapatis are only a dollar each.

- Daily 7am - 10.20pm
- 168 Serangoon Road, S218051

**Beyond Pancakes**

beyondpancakes.com  |  +65 96909 6265

Beyond Pancakes prides themselves in making their batter from scratch. You will find four pancake styles: German Flammekouche, Dutch Pannenkoek, French Gallettes, and American. Try the savoury Le Poulet pancakes, which are filled with mushrooms and spring onions, coupled with grilled chicken and vegetables in honey mustard sauce on the side. Do not forget their pastas, burgers and nachos set as well.

- Mon - Sun 9am - 10pm
- City Square Mall, 180 Kitchener Road #02-35/36, S208539

**The Malayan Council**

facebook.com/TheMalayanCouncil  |  +65 9002 4414

The Malayan Council elevates Malay dishes by infusing Malay cooking and spices into classic Western dishes. Try their Roti Kera Beef Ribs (soft lace pancakes served with tender beef ribs smothered in gravy). Huge portions and delicious food makes dining at The Malayan Council worth every dollar.

- Daily 11am - 11pm
- 22 Dunlop Street, S209350

**Sakunthala’s Restaurant**

sakunthala.com.sg  |  +65 6293 6469

Whether you are hosting an event or simply want to spend time with your loved ones, Sakunthala’s Restaurant promises to give you a delightful experience. They serve a range of traditional food, namely North Indian, South Indian, Chinese and fusion dishes. A must-try sweet treat is their payasam (a warm milky dessert served with vermicelli).

- Daily 11am - 10.30pm
- 66 Race Course Road, S218570

**Copper Chimney**

knownforbeingoneofthetopNorthIndian restaurantsinsingapore, Copper Chimney is the place to be for that authentic taste of North Indian cuisine. Whether it's Tandoori Kebab, Naan or Mutton Rogan Josh, it will definitely be a treat for the senses. For an interesting twist, try their popular Hakka noodles and Szechuan Fried Rice, made with only the finest Szechuan peppers from China.

- Sun - Thu 11.30am - 10.30pm
- 700 Syed Alwi Road, S207676

**Dhobis, Saris, and a Spot of Curry**

Explore the nook and crannies of Little India, from its historical temples to delectable Halal Indian dishes, eye-catching murals and secret hideouts.

- journeys.com.sg
- +65 6325 1631 / +65 6338 6133
- Down to the Bare Walls
Do not miss the chance to witness the vibrancy of Little India. Enjoy tasty mughlai dishes in a North Indian restaurant, take a tour around the most famous temples, and maybe even put on a traditional sari (traditional outfit for females) while you are at it.

- abedutours.com.sg
- +65 6399 2114

**Bismillah Biryani**

bismillahbiryani.com  |  +65 6935 1326

This famous biryani (seasoned rice with meat, fish and vegetables) restaurant is one of the few restaurants to be awarded a Michelin Bib Gourmand in Singapore. The seasoned rice and marinated meat is cooked together in a pot over a charcoal fire, with charcoal placed on top of the pot as well. Wash down your meal with a mango lassi (yoghurt, water and spices drink).

- Daily 11.30am - 9pm
- 50 Dunlop Street, S209379

**The Malayan Council**

facebook.com/TheMalayanCouncil  |  +65 9002 4414

The Malayan Council elevates Malay dishes by infusing Malay cooking and spices into classic Western dishes. Try their Roti Kera Beef Ribs (soft lace pancakes served with tender beef ribs smothered in gravy). Huge portions and delicious food makes dining at The Malayan Council worth every dollar.

- Daily 11am - 11pm
- 22 Dunlop Street, S209350

**Sakunthala’s Restaurant**

sakunthala.com.sg  |  +65 6293 6469

Whether you are hosting an event or simply want to spend time with your loved ones, Sakunthala’s Restaurant promises to give you a delightful experience. They serve a range of traditional food, namely North Indian, South Indian, Chinese and fusion dishes. A must-try sweet treat is their payasam (a warm milky dessert served with vermicelli).

- Daily 11am - 10.30pm
- 66 Race Course Road, S218570

**Copper Chimney**

knownforbeingoneofthetopNorthIndian restaurantsinsingapore, Copper Chimney is the place to be for that authentic taste of North Indian cuisine. Whether it's Tandoori Kebab, Naan or Mutton Rogan Josh, it will definitely be a treat for the senses. For an interesting twist, try their popular Hakka noodles and Szechuan Fried Rice, made with only the finest Szechuan peppers from China.

- Sun - Thu 11.30am - 10.30pm
- 700 Syed Alwi Road, S207676
This precinct is one of Singapore’s oldest residential estates and used to be a burial ground for the Cantonese and Hakka communities. Today, Tiong Bahru is one of the most hip and happening housing estates with interesting cafes and shops all around.

**Tiong Bahru Heritage Trail**

This 2.5km trail features ten heritage markers consisting of 1930s style architectural buildings and other popular landmarks like the Monkey God Temple, which houses statues that are almost a century old. If you ever need a pick-me-up, fret not as there are many cafes located along this trail to fuel your spirits with some coffee.

**Tiong Bahru Estate**

Tiong Bahru Estate dates back to the 1930s. It has more than 900 units and 30 apartment blocks, ranging from two to five-room apartments. The estate’s architecture incorporates a mix of both art deco and Straits Settlement shophouse elements, featuring spiral staircases, balconies and flat roofs.

**Jamiyah Ar-Rabitah Mosque**

Established in 1962, Jamiyah Ar-Rabitah mosque serves the needs of residents at Redhill, Tiong Bahru, and Alexandra, as well as office workers in nearby industrial estates. It was demolished and reconstructed in 1985 to accommodate 2,000 people.

**Nana & Bird**

Get amazing outfits from Nana & Bird, an eco-friendly shop that stocks women and kids clothing. They also have an array of jewellery such as bracelets, brooches and earrings to add to your collection.

- **Mon - Fri:** 12pm - 7pm
- **Sat - Sun & PH:** 10am - 6pm

**Cat Socrates**

Cat Socrates is an independent lifestyle shop with a wide selection of books, home decor and paper paraphernalia made by local and international designers. Great as souvenirs!

- **Mon:** 10am - 6pm
- **Tue - Thu:** 10am - 7pm
- **Fri & Sat:** 10am - 8pm
- **Sun & PH:** 10am - 6pm

**Tiong Bahru Air Raid Shelter**

When the Japanese bombed Singapore between December 1941 and January 1942, residents in this area dashed here for cover. During peace time, the bomb shelter was planned to be used as a covered playground for children.

- **Mon:** 10am - 6pm
- **Tue - Thu:** 10am - 7pm
- **Fri & Sat:** 10am - 8pm
- **Sun & PH:** 10am - 6pm

**INSIDER’S TIP**

If you are feeling tired and need a boost to your energy levels, take a stroll down Tiong Bahru Park. There is a playground for the kids and even a foot reflexology path for you to enjoy a calming foot massage.
**Super Makan Asia**

*facebook.com/supermakanasia | +65 9838 8297*

Super Makan Asia is a modest eatery that first opened its doors back in 2007. It serves affordable local Indonesian, Malaysian and Asian cuisine. Indulge in dishes like Nasi Lemak (rice cooked in coconut milk and pandan leaf) and corn tacos with a delightful mix of salsa sauce and chicken. Stuff’d has something for everyone.

- Daily 10am - 9pm  
  Tiong Bahru Plaza, 302 Tiong Bahru Road #01-133, S168732

**Tongue Tip Lanzhou Beef Noodles**

*facebook.com/tonguetipbeefnoodles | +65 9827 8593*

At Tongue Tip Lanzhou Beef Noodles, you can customise your dish by choosing the thickness and shape of your noodles as well as the choice of dry or soup base. Their open kitchen allows you to watch the noodle masters expertly pull lumps of dough into long, elegant strands of noodles.

- Daily 11am - 9pm  
  Tiong Bahru Plaza, 302 Tiong Bahru Road #01-107, S168732

**Polar Puffs & Cakes**

*polarpuffs-cakes.com | +65 6275 9939*

Polar Puffs & Cakes’ history dates back to 1926 when Chan Hinky first opened its doors at 51 Street. Their menu includes both sweet and savoury items like cakes, pastries and party delight sets. Specials include the chicken pie, classic cheese cake and the 24-piece assorted fresh fruit tartlets and mini egg tarts.

- Daily 10am - 9pm  
  Tiong Bahru Plaza, 302 Tiong Bahru Road #B1-K10, S168732

**The Soup Spoon**

*thesoupspoon.com | +65 6358 4127*

The Soup Spoon uses fresh, anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory ingredients that will help keep your cells healthy and reduce the risk of diseases. They offer eight types of soup mains, namely Boston Clam Chowder and Meatless Minestrone. If you are eco-conscious, consider buying their cooler bag to store your hot takeaway soup!

- Daily 10am - 9.30pm  
  Tiong Bahru Plaza 302 Tiong Bahru Road #01-104, S168732
Chinatown is a true reflection of Singapore as a multi-cultural community. The area is dotted with mosques, Chinese and Hindu temples located beside each other.

In the early 19th century, water drawn from wells near Ann Siang Hill was transported in bullock carts named Kreta Ayer, which translates to “water cart” in Malay. Today, conserved shophouses and eclectic murals adorn the streets of Chinatown which are great photo-taking spots.

The Buddha Tooth Relic Temple was inspired by the Tang Dynasty in China. Step in and view the intricate designs decked in traditional red lacquer paint. The temple gets its name from what the Buddhists regard as the left canine tooth of Buddha, which has been recovered from his funeral pyre in Kushinagar, India.

Built in 1827, the Sri Mariamman Temple is known to be the oldest Hindu temple in Singapore. The temple was built as a dedication to Goddess Mariamman, known for her power to cure illnesses and diseases. Prayers are conducted regularly so step inside and witness the rituals firsthand.

In the early 19th century, water drawn from wells near Ann Siang Hill was transported in bullock carts named Kreta Ayer, which translates to “water cart” in Malay. Today, conserved shophouses and eclectic murals adorn the streets of Chinatown which are great photo-taking spots.
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**Halal Food**

**Royz Et Vous**
royzetvous.com.sg  +65 6293 0270
An uncommon sight in the Telok Ayer stretch, Royz Et Vous remains a hit amongst local Muslims. While their menu features pasta, pizza and a particularly scrumptious herb-encrusted salmon, the true revelation is their brazen tenderloin. Stop by and grab a cup of their Mint Mocha and Red Velvet Latte while you are at it.

**Picanhas’**
picanhassg.com
Picanhas’ is named after a cut of beef hugely popular in Brazil. Picanhas’ offers only two types of mains - Queen of Steak and Picanha Don - a testament to their confidence in the quality of their meat. Tender, juicy and covered in binchotan butter, pair your meat with their Wasabi Cream or Chimichurri sauce and top it all off with Hokkaido Scallops or French Foie Gras.

**Cumi Bali Indonesian Restaurant**
cumibali.com  +65 6220 6619
When it comes to an authentic Indonesian dining experience, few come close to Cumi Bali Indonesian Restaurant. The restaurant has several stand-out dishes, one of them is cumi, or squid, and it is the very dish that gives the restaurant its name.

**IndoChili**
indochili.com  +65 6386 6427
Experience traditional Indonesian cuisine at IndoChili, conveniently located next to Tanjong Pagar MRT station. Previously featured on SimplyHer, The Business Times and My Paper, this family-friendly restaurant prides itself in using only the finest ingredients in their recipes, all of which contain no MSG.

**Segar Restaurant**
facebook.com/SegarRestaurant  +65 6444 1778
Segar (‘fresh’ in Malay) Restaurant is what comes to mind when locals seek for Halal Chinese Tzechar. Tzechar is derived from the Hokkien (a Southern Chinese dialect) phrase for ‘cook and fry’. The portions in Tzechar restaurants tend to be large – encouraging the spirit of sharing. Be sure to feast on the iconic fish head curry!

**Poke Theory**
poketheory.com.sg  +65 9468 5829
With nine outlets Halal certified islandwide, Poke Theory offers sushi in a bowl packed with a variety of ingredients. Inspired by the Hawaiian poke bowl, choose the size of your bowl, healthy toppings and choice of marinated poke - salmon, tuna, chicken or avocado and top it all off with some garnish.

---

**Passion Tours**
Journeys.com.sg  +65 6338 6133 / +65 6325 1631
Nostalgic Chinatown Trishaw Tour
Hop on the iconic trishaw and wind through the vibrant streets of Bugis and Chinatown where old meets new.

TrishawUncle.com.sg  +65 6337 7111

---

**Cross Street Exchange**
18 Cross St #B1-110, S048423
Chinatown Point, 133 New Bridge Road, #B2-39/40/41, S059413
Singapore’s Getaway Island — Sentosa is an island within the city with an array of activities for all ages to keep you entertained from day to night. Just minutes away from VivoCity and Mount Faber Peak, you can opt for the Cable Car ride, Sentosa Express from VivoCity or take a scenic walk via Sentosa Boardwalk to reach the island.

**Attractions**

**Universal Studios Singapore**

rwsentosa.com/uss

Visit Southeast Asia’s first and only Universal Studios theme park, and experience a collection of many world firsts: the world’s first Far Far Away Castle from the world of Shrek, the world’s first Puss In Boots themed roller coaster, the world’s first TRANSFORMERS attraction and many more. There is a musollah inside, as well as plenty of Halal certified food options are available to fuel you throughout the day.

- Jun - Jul: Open on Fri - Sun, 12pm – 7pm
- Aug: Open on Thu – Sun, 2pm – 8pm
- Opening hours may be subjected to change

**Resorts World Sentosa,**

8 Sentosa Gateway, S098269

rwsentosa.com/uss

Come face to face with more than 100,000 marine animals! Perfect for families with young children, strollers accessible, with a convenient nursing room near the entrance.

- Daily 10am - 5pm
- Opening hours may be subjected to change
- Resorts World Sentosa, 8 Sentosa Gateway, S098269

**Skyline Luge Sentosa**

skylineluge.com

+65 6274 0472

Board the Skyride for a scenic bird’s eye view of Sentosa island and Singapore’s skyline. Take your pick from one of four thrilling Luge tracks. Gentle and leisurely or steep and adventurous — the choice is yours.

- Fri - Sun: 11am - 6.30pm
- 45 Siloso Beach Walk, S099003

**HydroDash**

hydrodash.com.sg

+65 9783 7549

Bounce, climb and slide at Singapore’s first ever floating aqua park. HydroDash is the perfect activity as you challenge your friends and family on the thrill-seeking floating obstacle course that is situated by Palawan Beach.

- Mon - Fri: 12pm - 6pm
- Sat, Sun, Phy & School Holidays: 10am - 7pm
- Palawan Beach, S098498

**S.E.A. Aquarium**

rwsentosa.com/seaa

Come face to face with more than 100,000 marine animals!

- Daily 10am - 5pm
- Opening hours may be subjected to change
- Resorts World Sentosa, 8 Sentosa Gateway, S098269

**Fort Siloso**

Sentosa translates to peace and tranquility in Malay. Contrary to its name, Sentosa island did not have a peaceful and tranquil past. During WWII, Sentosa island was a British military stronghold against Japanese forces and Fort Siloso became a prisoner of war camp until the country’s independence in 1945. Today, it is Singapore’s only preserved coastal fort, which houses the nation’s largest collection of WWII memorabilia.

- Mon - Fri: 12pm - 6pm
- Sat, Sun, Phy & School Holidays: 10am - 7pm
- Palawan Beach, S098498

**INSIDER’S TIP**

In Universal Studios Singapore, there is a prayer space located near Battlestar Galactica: HUMAN vs. CYLON®, the world’s tallest dueling roller coasters, and plenty of Halal certified restaurants to choose from which are located in the different zones.

**Temenggong Daeng Ibrahim Mosque**

Just a six-minute walk away from VivoCity lies a mosque that existed over a century ago. This 128-year-old mosque was previously called ‘Kampong Telok Blangah Mosque’.

- 30 Telok Blangah Road, S098827
- facebook.com/masjidsultanjohortelokblangahsingapura

**Visit Majestic Mosques**

**Temenggong Daeng Ibrahim Mosque**

30 Telok Blangah Road, S098827

facebook.com/masjidsultanjohortelokblangahsingapura

**Visit Majestic Mosques**
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**Sentosa**

Located only 15 minutes away from central business and shopping districts, Sentosa is home to an exciting array of themed attractions, award-winning spa retreats, lush rainforests, golden sandy beaches, resort accommodations and world-renowned golf courses.
Old Chang Kee
oldchangkee.com
+65 6271 9434

Old Chang Kee started in 1956 as a small stall in a coffee shop. Today, it has over 100 outlets globally including Australia and United Kingdom. Their specialty curry puffs ooze goodness and contain curried potatoes and chicken chunks infused with spices. Try from their selection of curry puffs at this takeaway kiosk!

- Daily 10am – 8pm
- Sentosa Beach Station
50 Beach View #01-K7, S098604

Krispy Kreme
krispykreme.sg
+65 6570 4873

This Halal certified American doughnut chain is renowned for their melt-in-your-mouth doughnuts. Take your pick from popular varieties like Original Glazed, New York Cheesecake and Red Velvet or try their seasonal flavours such as the Salted Egg Lava Filling which is a Singaporean signature ingredient.

- Sun - Thu: 9am – 10pm
- Fri, Sat & Eve of PH: 9am – 11pm
- The Forum, L1 at Resorts World Sentosa, 8 Sentosa Gateway, S098269

Marrybrown
facebook.com/MarrybrownSingapore
+65 6238 1146

Marrybrown’s Halal menu features a wide variety of tasty meals including Crispy Chicken, Delicious Hot Touch Burger, Nasi Marrybrown, Fish ’n’ Chips, Mi Kari, Chicken Porridge, finger food, salads and a range of hot and cold beverages and desserts – the only one of its kind in town and has something for everyone.

- Daily 7am – 10pm
- iFly Singapore, 43 Siloso Beach Walk #01-03, S099010

Sentosa Beaches
Bask in the tranquility of the three beaches on Sentosa — Siloso Beach, Palawan Beach and Tanjong Beach. Enjoy a relaxing stroll with your family and friends along the coast and make a pit stop at a tiny islet situated on Palawan Beach. Accessible via a suspension bridge, cross over to the viewing deck where you will find yourself on The Southernmost Point of Continental Asia and witness unparalleled views of the South China Sea.

Streats Asian Café
katrinagroup.com
+65 6570 0420

Streats Asian Café offers foodies more than 100 popular choices. From Chinese noodles, rice and dim sum, to Indonesian and Western cuisine. Apart from the extensive dining menu, a plethora of hot and cold beverages, special blends and desserts are sure to leave you spoiled for choice.

- Sun - Thu: 11am – 9pm
- Fri & Sat: 11am – 10pm
- The Forum, L1 at Resorts World Sentosa, 8 Sentosa Gateway, S098269

Singapore Cable Car
+65 6970 0134

Soar high above the two destinations through the sky on the most scenic highway in Singapore for priceless views. Fly high above the hill from Mount Faber Peak, through a skyscraper and cross the harbour on the Mount Faber Line before landing in Sentosa Island.

- Daily 11am – 9pm
- Last boarding 8pm
A horizon of skyscrapers, each with its own story. Walk down the scenic promenade and be amazed at how the skyline illuminates.

**Merlion**
The Merlion is a mythical creature and an amalgamation of a lion’s head and the lower half of a fish. It symbolises the island’s history as a fishing village and sea town.

**Esplanade**
Nicknamed ‘The Durian’ by locals for its appearance, the iconic structure also appears on the city’s 5-cent coins!

**Singapore River Bumboat**
Also known as tongkang (sea-going barge), these wooden boats were employed from the 19th to 20th century to transport goods along the Rochor, Kallang and Singapore rivers.

---

**THE NEIGHBOURHOOD**

**Gardens by the Bay**
gardensbythebay.com.sg  +65 6420 6848
Gardens by the Bay is a national garden that showcases horticulture creativity on a massive scale. Pay a visit to the Supertrees, Cloud Forest, and Flower Dome, which is the largest glass greenhouse in the world.

- 78 Manna Gardens Drive, S018953

**The Shoppes at Marina Bay Sands**
shopps.marinabaysands.com  +65 6688 8868
The Shoppes houses a mall, museum and two large theatres. Ranging from international luxury brands to everyday favourites, an extensive collection of 300 retail offerings await you.

- Daily 11am - 9pm
- Marina Bay Sands
- 2 Bayfront Avenue, S018972

**Esplanade - Theatres on the Bay**
esplanade.com  +65 6828 8377
Come together for events and seasonal exhibitions at Esplanade. Iconically shaped like the King of Fruits (durian), Esplanade is home to the vibrant local arts scene and is Singapore’s current national performing arts centre.

- 1 Esplanade Drive, S038981

**Free Performances @ Esplanade**
esplanade.com/whats-on
Many of Esplanade’s programmes are free and open to the public. Enjoy a collection of performances and shows every evening at the Esplanade Concourse, and every weekend and public holiday at the Esplanade Outdoor Theatre.

- Esplanade Outdoor Theatre / Esplanade Concourse

---

**INSIDER’S TIP**
The Marina Bay area is best photographed in the evenings during sunset, or after sunset when the sparkling lights of the city will dazzle you.

---

**Map is not drawn to scale**
HALAL FOOD

Jiak Modern Tzechar
jiak.com.sg +65 6232 8765
Jiak Modern Tzechar is a family friendly, Halal Chinese restaurant that serves up authentic and traditional tzechar (affordable, home-cooked dishes). Set in a modern, jazzy and cosy environment, Jiak is a place for simple and delicious comfort food. They embrace homemade goodness in all their dishes and be sure not to miss out on their signature Fish Head Curry!

- Daily 11.30am - 9.30pm
- Esplanade Mall, 8 Raffles Avenue #02-14, S039802

Satay by the Bay
satabythebay.com.sg +65 6238 9956
Feast on a selection of Singapore’s favourite food: seafood and satay. Select from a variety of fresh seafood from the Halal certified stall ‘Marina Bay BBQ Steamboat Buffet’. Don’t forget to order the tender skewered BBQ meats from the Satay stalls. Satay by the Bay combines delicious street food with amazing views of Marina Bay Sands.

- Daily 10am - 10pm
- Satay By The Bay, 18 Marina Gardens Drive #01-19, S018953

Beanstro
coffeebean.com.sg +65 6688 7001
This cafe is nestled at the end of a canal that runs through The Shoppes, making it the perfect place to ease your mind over a refreshing cup of coffee and a slice of cake. If you are looking to have lunch here, choose from their wide array of gourmet food such as Steak Sandwich, Seafood Risotto and Pan-Seared Norwegian Salmon Fillet.

- Daily 8.30am - 11pm
- The Shoppes at Marina Bay Sands, 2 Bayfront Avenue #B2-20/20A, S018972

Noosh Bar and Grill
noosh.sg +65 6327 9396
Serving fusion Asian and Western cuisine, Noosh Bar and Grill will satisfy any type of palate. Besides being at a gorgeous location, expect hard-to-find Halal dishes like Clam Vongole Udon and Jajangmyeon Noodle. Besides being at a gorgeous location, expect hard-to-find Halal dishes like Clam Vongole Udon and Jajangmyeon Noodle. Besides being at a gorgeous location, expect hard-to-find Halal dishes like Clam Vongole Udon and Jajangmyeon Noodle. Besides being at a gorgeous location, expect hard-to-find Halal dishes like Clam Vongole Udon and Jajangmyeon Noodle.

- Daily 11am - 10pm
- Esplanade Mall, 8 Raffles Avenue #01-13B, S039802

Poulét
poulet.com.sg +65 6336 3119
Indulge in succulent French-style Halal roast chicken in Singapore at Poulét. Douse your chicken in creamy, rich mushroom or Diane sauce, or opt for a tangy cranberry sauce to contrast the savoury chicken flavour. Pair it with their array of side dishes such as Mac & Cheese, Sauté Mushrooms and Truffle Shoestring Fries to share. End your meal with their Homemada Mango Pudding or Milk Pudding before calling it a day.

- Daily 11.30am - 10pm
- Raffles City, 252 North Bridge Road #B1-65/66, S179103

Seoul Garden
seoulgarden.com.sg +65 6339 1339
Seoul Garden is a Halal certified Korean-style grill and steamboat buffet restaurant. They also offer ready cooked items such as Tteokbokki (Korean stir fried rice cake), Japchae (sweet and savory stir-fried glass noodles), Sushi and even ice-cream!

- Daily 11.30am - 10.30pm
- Marina Square, 6 Raffles Boulevard #03-210, S039594

Ichikokudo Hokkaido Ramen
ichikokudo.com +65 6273 0048
Ichikokudo Hokkaido Ramen is the first Halal certified Hokkaido-style ramen restaurant in Singapore and serves an array of donburi (rice bowl), salmon sashimi, grilled gyoza and Japanese ice cream. Ingredients are directly sourced from Hokkaido such as the wheat noodles; kelp in the soup stock for the umami taste; and Hokkaido butter to evoke the taste of the sea. The best part? They are served to you at affordable prices!

- Daily 11am - 10pm
- Suntec City Tower 3 Musollah, #01-81, S088507

MARINA BAY
FAMILY FUN

Grab the kids and have a blast! From indoor activity parks to outdoor adventure lands, this little red dot says yes to endless fun with the kids, be it rain or shine.

DAY 1

Breakfast at Ah Meng Restaurant, Singapore Zoo

Enjoy a leisurely breakfast at the Singapore Zoo. For an unforgettable experience, make a breakfast appointment with the lovely orangutans! A perfect way to start the day with the whole family!

- Daily 10.30am - 4.30pm
- 80 Mandai Lake Road, S729826

Visit Singapore Zoo

Singapore Zoo is an open rainforest concept spanning 26 hectares and is home to more than 2,400 specimens of over 300 species. Located alongside River Safari and Night Safari, go on an experiential and interactive journey to better understand wildlife and the conservation efforts taken to help our endangered and threatened animal species.

- Daily 8.30am - 6pm
- 80 Mandai Lake Road, S729826
- Singapore Zoo First Aid Station 1 min

DAY 2

Breakfast at Victory Restaurant

A perfect way to start the day with a cup of teh tarik (pulled tea) for breakfast. Then, try a combination of minced meat and eggs toasted in the 1910s. Start your day with some murtabak: a thin dough stuffed with a combination of minced meat and eggs, then fried to a golden crisp. Couple it with a cup of teh tarik (pulled tea) for breakfast.

- Daily 7am - 11pm
- 701 North Bridge Road, S198677

Visit Singapore Flyer

A Moving Experience At Every Turn – Hop on one of these spacious capsules and enjoy the scenic view of the Marina Bay and Esplanade precinct. Stand tall, overlooking the skyscrapers of Singapore.

- Daily 9am - 10.30pm
- Clarke Quay Jetty, 3E River Valley Road, S179024
- Clarke Quay Jetty 8 min
- Esplanade 10 min
- Marina Bay Sands 15 min

Lunch at The Soup Spoon

Jernih Air-Rabihat Mosque

- P25
- 12 min

Murals around Tong Bahru

- P22
- 3 min

Visit Indian Heritage Centre

Abdul Gafoor Mosque

- P19
- 3 min

Tea break at Beyond Pancakes

Angullia Mosque

- P20
- 6 min

Dinner at Monster Planet

Al-Fusha Mosque

- P9
- 6 min

DAY 3 - SENTOSA

Enjoy Skyline Luge Sentosa

Beach Station Musollah

- P31
- 2 min

Breakfast at Malaysian Food Street

Enjoy Universal Studios Singapore

- P31
- 5 min

Visit S.E.A. Aquarium

Porte Cochere Musollah

- P31
- 6 min

Tea break at Lina’s Cafe

Sultan Mosque

- P31
- 2 min

Enjoy HydroDash

Beach Station Musollah

- P31
- 10 min

Dinner at Marrybrown

Beach Station Musollah

- P33
- 1 min

Lunch at Streets Asian Cafe

Porte Cochere Musollah

- P33
- 2 min

Visit Gardens by the Bay

Butterfly City Musollah

- P36
- 2 min

Dinner at Satay by the Bay

Butterfly City Musollah

- P36
- 12 min

Visit Singapore Zoo

Butterfly City Musollah

- P36
- 10 min

Hop on a Singapore River Bumboat Cruise

These historic bumboats cruise down the scenic Singapore River. Learn about the Singapore River story as the tour guide unfolds Singapore’s past.

- Daily 9am - 10.30am
- Clarke Quay Jetty, 3E River Valley Road, S179024
- Clarke Quay Jetty 8 min
- Esplanade 10 min
- Marina Bay Sands 15 min

Lunch at The Dim Sum Place

Sultan Mosque

- P10
- 3 min

Murals around Kampong Gelam

- P10
- 1 min

Dinner at The Modern Tzechar

Jamiyah Ar-Rabitah Mosque

- P16
- 1 min

Visit Singapore Flyer

Al-Falah Mosque

- P16
- 6 min

DAY 4

Visit ArtScience Museum

Located just outside of The Shoppes at Marina Bay Sands, the ArtScience Museum is where art comes alive. Discover the beauty of art, science, design, media, architecture and technology all in one place.

- Fri - Sat: 10am - 7pm
- Sun - Thu: 10am - 10pm
- 8 Bayfront Avenue, S018974
- Marina Bay Sands 2 min

Breakfast at Beanstro

Butterfly City Musollah

- P36
- 6 min

Visit Singapore Flyer

Butterfly City Musollah

- P36
- 10 min

Lunch at Ah Meng Restaurant, Singapore Zoo

Enjoy a leisurely breakfast at the Singapore Zoo. For an unforgettable experience, make a breakfast appointment with the lovely orangutans! A perfect way to start the day with the whole family!

- Daily 10.30am - 4.30pm
- 80 Mandai Lake Road, S729826

Visit Singapore Zoo

Singapore Zoo is an open rainforest concept spanning 26 hectares and is home to more than 2,400 specimens of over 300 species. Located alongside River Safari and Night Safari, go on an experiential and interactive journey to better understand wildlife and the conservation efforts taken to help our endangered and threatened animal species.

- Daily 8.30am - 6pm
- 80 Mandai Lake Road, S729826
- Singapore Zoo First Aid Station 1 min

END OF 4D3N

Temporary closed or suspended until further notice. Refer to website for updates.
**TRAVEL ITINERARIES**

**MODERN MILLENNIAL MUSLIM**

Explore cultural sites, discover museums and embrace delicious local cuisines. There is so much to see and uncover in multi-racial and multi-religious Singapore.

---

**DAY 1**

**Breakfast at The Bravery**
A quaint little cafe perfect for brunch with friends. Try their Lavender Latte - a creamy, delicate floral latte – for a light caffeine boost.
- Sun - Thu: 9am - 5pm
- Fri & Sat: 9am - 9pm
- 50 Amoy Street, S069876

**Visit Buddha Tooth Relic Temple and Sri Mariamman Temple**

**Muras around Chinatown**

---

**DAY 2**

**Breakfast at Victory Restaurant**

**Shop on Orchard Road and Design Orchard**

---

**DAY 3 - SENTOSA**

**Breakfast at Malaysian Food Street**

**Enjoy Trick Eye Museum**
Let your imagination run wild at the museum where 3D exhibits and an Augmented Reality (AR) add-on bring art installations and paintings to life.
- Daily 10am - 6pm (last admission at 5pm)
- 26 Sentosa Gateway #01-43/44, S098138

**Enjoy Skyline Luge Sentosa**

---

**DAY 4**

**Breakfast at Heavenly Wang**

**Visit Singapore Flyer**

---

**Visit Gardens by the Bay**

---

**END OF 4D3N**

*Temporarily closed or suspended until further notice. Refer to website for updates.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUISINE TYPE</th>
<th>RESTAURANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSLIM VISITOR GUIDE</strong></td>
<td>Ichikokudo Hokkaido Ramen - P37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTHY</strong></td>
<td>Fu-Men Japanese Udon &amp; Donburi Hong Leong Building, #17-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDONESIAN</strong></td>
<td>Oxley Tower, #02-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAPANESE</strong></td>
<td>Wakuwaku Yakiniku 27 Bali Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETS &amp; BAKES</strong></td>
<td>Simply Wraps Plaza Singapura, #B2-26 and various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTHY</strong></td>
<td>Javier’s Rotisserie &amp; Salad Bar Suntec City Mall, #B1-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETS &amp; BAKES</strong></td>
<td>Prata Wala Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDONESIAN</strong></td>
<td>Cumi Bali Indonesian Restaurant - P28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDONESIAN</strong></td>
<td>Indochill - P28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTHY</strong></td>
<td>The Soup Spoon - P25 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTHY</strong></td>
<td>Poke Theory - P29 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEA</strong></td>
<td>Sora Boru - P9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETS &amp; BAKES</strong></td>
<td>The Soup Spoon - P25 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETS &amp; BAKES</strong></td>
<td>Butter Studio - P8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDONESIAN</strong></td>
<td>Currie - P28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDONESIAN</strong></td>
<td>Indochill - P28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETS &amp; BAKES</strong></td>
<td>Sugar Squirrel 731 North Bridge Road, #01-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETS &amp; BAKES</strong></td>
<td>TP Tea Suntec City West Wing, #01-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETS &amp; BAKES</strong></td>
<td>All Things Delicious 34 Arab Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEA</strong></td>
<td>Old Chang Kee - P32 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN &amp; FUSION</strong></td>
<td>JTown Cafe Midpoint Orchard, #B1-04/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>4Fingers Crispy Chicken - P9 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Seoul Garden - P37 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Captain Kim Korean BBQ &amp; Hotpot NTUC Income Tampines, #01-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Egg Stop VivoCity, #B2-K19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Jinja Chicken 249 Victoria Street and various locations JiJin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Egg Stop VivoCity, #B2-K19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Ah Meng Restaurant - P18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Kampung Glam Cafe 17 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Padi @ Bussorah 53 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>All Things Delicious 34 Arab Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Konditori 33 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Overrun 18 Baghdad Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>TP Tea Suntec City West Wing, #01-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Bana Bana Cafe 731 North Bridge Road, #01-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Butter Studio - P8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Fluff Bakery - P15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Moosh Softserve - P17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Bun Times - P24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Polar Puffs &amp; Cakes - P25 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Krispy Kreme - P32 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Captain Kim Korean BBQ &amp; Hotpot NTUC Income Tampines, #01-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Egg Stop VivoCity, #B2-K19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Ah Meng Restaurant - P18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Kampung Glam Cafe 17 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Padi @ Bussorah 53 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>All Things Delicious 34 Arab Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Konditori 33 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Overrun 18 Baghdad Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>TP Tea Suntec City West Wing, #01-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Bana Bana Cafe 731 North Bridge Road, #01-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Butter Studio - P8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Fluff Bakery - P15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Moosh Softserve - P17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Bun Times - P24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Polar Puffs &amp; Cakes - P25 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Krispy Kreme - P32 Various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Captain Kim Korean BBQ &amp; Hotpot NTUC Income Tampines, #01-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Egg Stop VivoCity, #B2-K19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Ah Meng Restaurant - P18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Kampung Glam Cafe 17 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Padi @ Bussorah 53 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>All Things Delicious 34 Arab Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Konditori 33 Bussorah Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Overrun 18 Baghdad Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>TP Tea Suntec City West Wing, #01-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREAN</strong></td>
<td>Bana Bana Cafe 731 North Bridge Road, #01-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SINGAPORE VISITOR CENTRES

**Chinatown**
2 Banda Street
(behind Buddha Tooth Relic Temple and Museum)
Daily 9am-9pm

**Funan Mall**
Basement 2
107 North Bridge Road
Daily 10am-10pm

**Katong / Joo Chiat**
Kim Choo Kueh Chang
111 East Coast Road
Daily 9am-9pm

**Orchardgateway**
(Next to orchardgateway @emerald)
216 Orchard Road
Daily 9am-9pm

**Esplanade Waterfront**
8 Raffles Avenue
#01-18
Daily 8.30am-8.30pm
CURRENTLY CLOSED

**ION Orchard**
Level 1 Concierge
Daily 10am-10pm

**Kampong Gelam**
55 Bussorah Street
Daily 8am-6pm
CURRENTLY CLOSED